Week commencing: 24th February 2020
Dates
Monday 24th February
Tuesday 25th February
Wednesday 26th February
Thursday 27th February
Friday 28th February

Calendar: Week B

Forthcoming Events
Year 11 Mock Exams start

Year 9 reports home

School Clubs & Activities – Fulford School run over 50 extra-curricular activities each week. Please see
www.fulford.york.sch.uk for further information.

Message from the Head Teacher
Peter Pan arrived at Fulford School this week along with The Lost Boys, The Pirates and Fulfords’
very own Climate Protestors. The musical has had a 3 night run and over 80 pupils supported by staff
from all areas of the school have created a real delight. The talent of our pupils was lovely to see,
I would like to thank them all for sharing their enthusiasm with us. This has been matched
by their commitment at rehearsals and for the support they have shown each other. I would also like to
thank all the members of staff who have given their time freely, with a special mention to the Drama and
Music departments.
The arts are an invaluable element of school life. They give us a unique insight into the world in
which we live. They bring richness into our day and give an opportunity to celebrate creativity. It is
important that we value the arts contribution to our lives, both inside and outside school. Our school
show is a showcase for a vibrancy that lies with our school’s art provision. A provision we are committed
to nurture and grow within the school and wider community.
We are now well over the half way mark of the school year. Year 11 return to mock exams after the
holiday. They continue to work well and focus their preparations on the summer exams. I encourage
pupils to use their holiday to continue these preparations but also to make sure they have time to relax
and spend time with family and friends.
I wish all pupils and parent/carers a good half term break. I look forward to welcoming everyone
back on Monday 24th February.
Yours sincerely
Steve Lewis
Head Teacher
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